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Another school year is coming to a close. You have worked hard and
made such a difference in the lives of your students. Yashar Koach!
Now it is time to celebrate the year! I hope you take some time to
rest and rejuvenate over the summer. If you are looking for a way to
relax, try out this free daily Jewish meditation.

CJL is planning to make some changes in the LOMED program next
year. I am interested in meeting teachers for coffee/tea this summer
in order to learn about the community's needs. If you are interested,
please email me.

We are starting a program for local college students and young
adults interested in teaching in our synagogue schools. The program
would be co-sponsored by Hillel MKE and would include workshops,
mentoring, and a stipend. If you know someone who would be
interested, please email me.

Wishing you a strong end of the year and a joyful, healthy,
meaningful summer.

Shavuot
 
This year Shavuot is on Sunday, June 5 and Monday, June 6.
Shavuot celebrates the giving of the Torah on Mount Sinai. It is
observed on the 6th and 7th of the Hebrew month of Sivan. We have
been counting the 49 days of the Omer since the 2nd day of
Passover and Shavuot falls on the 50th day. 
 
Resources

https://www.jewishspirituality.org/
mailto:TziporahA@MilwaukeeJewish.org
mailto:TziporahA@MilwaukeeJewish.org
https://forms.gle/akAUsPmoRUQRdB846
https://www.milwaukeejewish.org/shofar/
https://thi-milwaukee.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3f41414c16af9b8371b39f30e&id=a02c543287&e=2e83ef05f9
http://www.newcaje.org/storytelling/
https://www.lookstein.org/professional-development/text-bootcamp/?utm_source=cc&utm_campaign=summer_learning_2


Resources for teaching about Shavuot:
PJ Library
The Lookstein Center
CJL Teacher's Corner
Music and Videos

Learn More about Shavuot

BINAH
We will be starting another BINAH cohort in the fall. The program is
a year long commitment to monthly learning. It is open to teachers
in any local Jewish schools. There is a $500 stipend on completion of
the program. If you are interested in joining the 2022-2023 cohort,
contact Tzipi or apply here.

Kesher Inclusion Korner by Jennifer Saber
Jennifer Saber is the CJL Inclusion Specialist. Each month she will
share classroom tips for inclusion.

End of Year Student Reflection 

Rabbi Jonathan Sacks said about the role of a teacher, that
“Teachers open our eyes to the world. They give us curiosity and
confidence. They teach us to ask questions. They connect us to our
past and future….” At first glance, I assumed these words were

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nxq1E_vRCtZKu8p66-EpDLvGZqsbYjl8RreK8uz7WbZhD53SLhaUaZ0HIXSDYegwFQ7aquUzxXAOO2gDbxObcMfI6_nFf7nCK-W3zdWFEXbZ85BXWlyrcJoDbv2HK_BAj4dlSRJHrr-3xRibkaEZOA==&c=y5HQtib1wxyhFTJryhva4ZgOWt6lKpODwfXSR8SFZa1HiIbO1ert5A==&ch=dgmhw6ceM8ZSXgNCjNxaz5CoKuEonzkPbeaXN0LkOfgZNAD2Pa2ivA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nxq1E_vRCtZKu8p66-EpDLvGZqsbYjl8RreK8uz7WbZhD53SLhaUaZ0HIXSDYegwJRjQu-iF-yQFIabCIS6yLgnvD528qA2BRgNoyL2alzdbli8Ao-_TxO2-zK7wQpGEYh_fDm2IuK4e9QCi6hPVJQKl-rMjw3YACdqKEUfjqNiwUpByV-L1Cf8ufXTbc1w_RZhDA5n06DQ=&c=y5HQtib1wxyhFTJryhva4ZgOWt6lKpODwfXSR8SFZa1HiIbO1ert5A==&ch=dgmhw6ceM8ZSXgNCjNxaz5CoKuEonzkPbeaXN0LkOfgZNAD2Pa2ivA==
https://www.milwaukeejewish.org/departments/jewisheducation/cjl/resources-2/holidays/shavuot/teachers-corner/
https://www.milwaukeejewish.org/departments/jewisheducation/cjl/resources-2/holidays/shavuot/music-and-videos/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15e8VlkI_2PwuXE4ZSQju8oWpA427_u3_Zma6nJN5cDk/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:TziporahA@MilwaukeeJewish.org
https://forms.gle/akAUsPmoRUQRdB846


intended by Rabbi Sacks to describe the role of the teacher in the
lives of their students. As we conclude our school year, at second
glance I see these words can also be relevant to the future teachers
of our students. We spent an entire school year building a
relationship with our students and their parents, getting to know
their learning style, their special needs. Where they like to sit in the
classroom, who needs a snack when they first walk in to ward off
being “hangry,” and who prefers to type their answers versus
handwrite.  

You as a teacher have the opportunity to open the eyes of the next
year’s teacher, give them the answers to their questions and
curiosities, connect your knowledge of your current students to their
classrooms of the post-summer future.  

I encourage you to take the time to put it all in writing to your head
of school. It doesn’t have to be fancy, just a few sentences about
each student. How best do they learn? What do they need to feel
successful in the classroom? What would make their learning
experience easier for them? What helped you help them?  

On behalf of next year’s teachers, I thank you for your insight,
words of wisdom, hard work, and dedication to our students of all
abilities. Please be in touch for any of your inclusion needs and if you
want to work through the student reflection process together.

For inclusion support in your setting, please contact Jennifer Saber,
Kesher Inclusion Specialist, at jennifers@milwaukeejewish.org.

Jennifer Saber, Milwaukee Jewish Federation’s Kesher Inclusion

mailto:jennifers@milwaukeejewish.org


Specialist, led a training for the madrichim teen classroom teaching
assistants at Congregation Emanu-El B’ne Jeshurun. The experiential
session focused on the theme of problem solving students’
challenging behavior in the classroom. If you would like to chat
about inclusion training for your madrichim or teen program, please
be in touch with Jennifer.

Teen Philanthropy Grantee Ceremony
Mazel Tov to MJF’s Teen Philanthropy Board for hosting their grant
recipient ceremony last night and for completing their year-long
commitment to serving our community. This amazing program builds
the next generation of Jewish communal leaders. This year, the Teen
Philanthropy Board granted over $19,000 to Friendship Circle, JCC
Rainbow Day Camp, Wisconsin Children’s Hospital, The Nathan and
Esther Pelz Holocaust Education Resource Center, and $2,000 to two
organizations in Israel - the Miri Belish Morad Breast Health Institute
and Porsot Knafaim (a mentor program for girls at risk). The teens’
commitment and dedication to our community shows that we’re in
good hands in the years ahead.

mailto:JenniferS@MilwaukeeJewish.org


LOMED: Learning Opportunities for Milwaukee Educators

LOMED classes are open to all educators working at Milwaukee
Jewish schools. The $300 stipend for completing 10 hours of training
is available to all teachers participating in the program. 

LOMED Lunch & Learns

All about the Splitting of the Red Sea
Tuesday, June 14, 2022, 12-1 pm



Through Zoom Video Conference here

All about Mt. Sinai
Wednesday, July 13, 2022, 12-1 pm
Through Zoom Video Conference here

Watch recordings of past Lunch & Learns (not for credit) here.

LOMED classes are over for this year. Watch Recorded LOMED
classes for Credit.

Click for Class
Links

SHOFAR, an initiative of Jewish Family
Services, Inc. and the Milwaukee Jewish
Federation, calls on all community members
to reach out to loved ones who may be at

increased risk for violence in their relationships during this time. If
you or someone you know is in danger, remember that you/they are
not alone.

GET HELP NOW

Professional Development Opportunities
(Funding available. Contact Tzipi for more information)

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00198FaHurXFze5gfVyKt2BK9mK6JLPmcTIlNSsnsTTn42_90E_Xchqv-lc-TqVoGj1yFTZgjXGwKyKP89E1y6bogMyvuFAmCNP8qWn52HlGjnm-u-iRAqWrWhu-43G-qK5Ps9ozLtHaxj03EUiLsit_-s8rmkkflMbxsC_6IXOENGQpl3Vb1oLgLcewfWh4038ZXiDAMvVFAh7BnudATBgij1LRvODtHB5&c=ahptEk1mVPPfNztKtfFIJKEz5eEq8TU1pWRRzW47XxYtGH8zntSXIA==&ch=ABp_RFWBArqhQcGSzS7lp37VMEerBu51sz-cyqQV6x5-Zfi4Dq8sDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00198FaHurXFze5gfVyKt2BK9mK6JLPmcTIlNSsnsTTn42_90E_Xchqv-lc-TqVoGj1yFTZgjXGwKyKP89E1y6bogMyvuFAmCNP8qWn52HlGjnm-u-iRAqWrWhu-43G-qK5Ps9ozLtHaxj03EUiLsit_-s8rmkkflMbxsC_6IXOENGQpl3Vb1oLgLcewfWh4038ZXiDAMvVFAh7BnudATBgij1LRvODtHB5&c=ahptEk1mVPPfNztKtfFIJKEz5eEq8TU1pWRRzW47XxYtGH8zntSXIA==&ch=ABp_RFWBArqhQcGSzS7lp37VMEerBu51sz-cyqQV6x5-Zfi4Dq8sDA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k7QpfNDk8lvhrTDfrtT-BCWxlX5jhlgolDwcLIYFXqVux7KnHNDo-5M0CEDWWwK9bFP51o44AhfNMfGJdKP3HBNXomIlJnB6dEyF16fM1L9CY4K-YN58UNuK1iJ8sEiOsE_VqAE_JlBjPbjx2t0O1OwVlVCzWFB-s0EA6lNQpQKgHwLoU_vm3dqZpp2Kq9lI-MGdG7VRv9QG_vr_2k9Feg==&c=7EwUJfgwxoCnKDc9ciJlDeR-IKBBqsHXHK096agUrqDGb7zIbeJwAQ==&ch=AoD_PxyH12fK3ipY6ungWN0xPiMX7TyC_0LNLsoAAng2Kvc9QC8JxQ==
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q3_41TZwiVMbYw7b2ga0nKR0wK9pkgn3fGSzFLJwslo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q3_41TZwiVMbYw7b2ga0nKR0wK9pkgn3fGSzFLJwslo/edit?usp=sharing
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k7QpfNDk8lvhrTDfrtT-BCWxlX5jhlgolDwcLIYFXqVux7KnHNDo-zltimJsE6NBIl-YI49rijvM2_sNzn8BktJe1xMpQ7B_OhvOGdO9mIb6xdgtx-nViFn10H209kFqEQFyONDDw34hQiQD0IsbO74GIyCYNvWueq2UPfCIXlP0MLrqhlwatNVOeLYl7FIw5zdaMOlUxOgN4SvfrbprFlWCAb94x2BXHULMsgwmnOovlrAt-kRwFXOj0pf1qtcrITifHsmcQ-kvPINFi4TuLdOkzs5XhyHNhW-W1-SkSCHvpoIUXz0OF3XvvaIN-NeFr7fpkjyY8ak1sj7I6C88UXyrNHrdj-AmKJnMXC8U9m_deRC1bJLeaLqGdYiOX0mOJXuTX043PJeLrhMFezJfRR8EKb0AIEVxzE_nmp6YcAP1HU5kjzPoMmEiYNIXFPyPs6MSuGFh8ipB_ZUtPKtBUmOwLolFgi_swY-5T4tSJMk-apypQv1e0Z0dNV1N5qrCLNNwk5sSCj70PWs7JMiGr8k4YW3CsM1OL_e6awlalTPeCI9traUdNpy41e7qnIbwnJaHB1AYcMNoVPtg3PwMTgA0fUrFp5mMxkHzmM-lkCd7FPOsa2cveARx7yG5HtOcvltU8H4kPn29fQ0qbJUWH8SREo1oxlxPdTcMmWH8qf-olXKQb2_MMGeFzuKlafyc2A7Q5mQ3TM6Yv8-W1QU7qLHi4RxWcGIZuc414yIsl7jXCAc2Q0ceAjjcFy6sU_mG10yS5VyTgdCWv5Rthmb-bDhNXYTLjnr8vOr-RhAvwPjGz0NQinHLYQ==&c=7EwUJfgwxoCnKDc9ciJlDeR-IKBBqsHXHK096agUrqDGb7zIbeJwAQ==&ch=AoD_PxyH12fK3ipY6ungWN0xPiMX7TyC_0LNLsoAAng2Kvc9QC8JxQ==
http://www.milwaukeejewish.org/SHOFAR
mailto:TziporahA@MilwaukeeJewish.org






ABOUT THE COALITION FOR JEWISH LEARNING

The Coalition for Jewish Learning, the Education Department of the
Milwaukee Jewish Federation, promotes and advances Jewish
education in the greater Milwaukee community, provides a support
system for the community's institutions of Jewish learning, and
forges coalitions to ensure excellence in Jewish education.

CJLMilwaukee.org
1360 N. Prospect Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53202
p. 414.963.2718
f. 414.390.5747

"Ben Zoma says: Who is the wise one? One who learns from all people, as it
says, 'I have acquired understanding from my teachers.'"

- Pirkei Avot 4:1

     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k7QpfNDk8lvhrTDfrtT-BCWxlX5jhlgolDwcLIYFXqVux7KnHNDo-5EyMpMSO6j4bzAlUrlqsUtAr1O5gwbmzvwMxcI3sAl6Ol9ISbx4e2vGfMvbKj15p9F5yHspCJhsIz3DSwSTRaCb--8nIFnCW9MpPyXOjRjbicx1SIpg40N1MPRjRalwzx-QB83k3ihJ38D-DQqn_CQ=&c=7EwUJfgwxoCnKDc9ciJlDeR-IKBBqsHXHK096agUrqDGb7zIbeJwAQ==&ch=AoD_PxyH12fK3ipY6ungWN0xPiMX7TyC_0LNLsoAAng2Kvc9QC8JxQ==
https://www.facebook.com/cjlmilwaukee
https://twitter.com/CJLMilwaukee
https://www.youtube.com/c/CoalitionforJewishLearning

